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The Segro the Democracy.

The negro is a man of consequence, says
the HarriMburg Telegrapli. Upon him, ap-

parently, haugs the life of the Democratic
party. Without LIui it would have no breath

t in it it wou!J die. As long as the
"gentleman from Africa" can be kept prom-
inently before the public in political contests,
the Democracy may manage to eke out a mis-

erable existeni.' It has been approaching
the last stage of consumption iorsame time,
and as soon as the loth amendment bhall have
been adopted by three-fourth- s of the Slates,
and the negro's political status fixed and de-

termined beyond the possibility of change,
at least for years to come, we shall expect to
see the old, and now tottering party, that
has so long kept up its vitality by feeding,
as it were, upon the carcass of their sable
brethren, gooff "to the bad" at a galloping
pace.

There is much truth in the remarks of
Senator Morton, of Indiana, made during
the discussion of the suffrage amendment.
"The Democratic party," he said, '"for
more than twenty years has lived upon the
negro question. It has been its daily food,
and if the negro question shall now be with-
drawn from politics the Democracy, as a
party, will literally starve to death. We
need not, therefore.be surprised to find them
resisting this constitutional amendment,
which will forever withdraw the subject from
politic, and will strike down that prejudice
to which the Democratic party has appealed
for years. The Democratic party has not for
years appealed to the reasons of the people,
but it ha3 appealed to their prejudices upon
the subject of race. It has sought, and to
some extent obtained, power upon that sub-

ject. It is still following the fortunes of
slavery after slavery is dead."

Tweuty-fou- r States, including Indiana,
have already ratified the amendment to
which Mr. Morton referred. Twenty-eigh- t

is the number required to make it a part of
the fundamental law of the land. Vermont
and Rhode Island are sure to give their as-

sent when their Legislatures meet next fall.
The act for the reconstruction of Virginia,
Mississippi and Texas, requires the. ratifica-
tion of the amendment as preliminary to
their full restoration into the Union ; and
Georgia, when purged of its disqualified
legislative members, will be added to the
lust of ratifying States making thirty, or
two more than enough fi r the adoption of
the amendment. Thus it is obvious if Mr.
Morton's prognostications are correct, that
the days of the Democracy, as a party are
numbered that they literally starved to
death on the negro. Poor fellows ! we really
pity them, and hope that they may have the
lenefit of a decent Interment nest fall.
Jlatqtiia.tcat in jieare.

Don't Like Hancock. The Democrat-
ic uiovemeut in favor of Gen. Hancock for
Governor is meeting with bitter opposition
from the friends of Judge Packer, Gu. Cass,
and others. They say that if Hancock ac-

cepts a Gubernatorial nomination, he will
do it solely as a stepping stone to Presiden-
tial honors, in case he succeeds in an elee
tion. That undoubtedly would be so if
Hancock should he elected bat there is no
danger of such a contingency. ' If the Dem-

ocrats couldn't carry the State three years
ago, and last year, with the aid of forged
naturalization papers and the monstrous
frauds in Philadelphia, Luzerne and other
counties, they will not be able to succeed
next Pill, uiljr th nur Ujg'utry Liw no
matter who is the candidate.

Chase. Chief Justice Chase is still suf-
fering with the disease of Presidency on the
brain. Die is playing the game of Johnson,
with more adroitness to be 6ure, but not
likely to prove more effective. Poor Chase
ought to know that his grand opportunity
for a Presidential nomination passed away
forever with the assembling of the last
Democtatic National Convention. Ho will
nevermore be a prominent candidate with
either of the two great parties. He has for-
feited the respect and confidence of the Re-
publican party, and as for the Democrats,
they have too many candidates of their own
without taking up with our cast off politi-
cians.

A SreciE Tating State. The State of
Missouri will hereafter pay the interest of
its State debt in gold coin, and accepts the
obligation to pay the principal also, when
due, in real money. The State Treasurer
asserts that, after the payment of all the in
tirest accruing this year.and payable in Juty
and January next, there will remain one
million of dollars in the Treasury. The new
Constitution of the State compels the

a tax or two and a half mills on
the dollar for the public debt. This tax will
yield, for 1SG9, nearly two millions of dol-
lars --enough, after paying all the interest in
coin, to add half a million to the, Siuking
Fund.

Florida Ratifies the Amendment.
Information has been received at Washing-
ton that the Fifteenth Amendment t the
Constitution of the United States was ratifi-
ed by both Houses of the Florida Legisla-
ture on Tuesday last. The vote in the As-
sembly was 26 agains 15, and in the Senate
13 agai&st 8. Th's makes, the twenty fifth
hUUs that has ratified including Indiana.

The smallest Teal estate transaction on
record, aud one of the most extravagaDt.oc-curre- d

lately in New York. A nan paid
$100 for a lot. on Portland street, three
inches wide aud thirty long.

Judge Sharswood The Registry Law."
, Do men ever reflect upon the singular

fact that every attempt to freveut fraudu
lent voting comes from a Republican Legis
lature, and must inevitably encounter oppo
sition from the Democratic party ? Why is
this? That the worst class of our popula-

tion votes with the Democrats we all know,
but it is possible that 'here are not enough
honest men in that party to break the mo-

notonous continuity of opposition to such
benib'cent legislation? Or does member-
ship in the Democratic praty, and association
with its members, necessarily deaden or de
stroy all sense of shame, and all feeling of
honesty? It almost impossible that
such can be the effect of belonging to that
party : and yet it is impossible to account
for their wild fury over every attempt to se-

cure a fair election on any other theory.
In 1SC7 the Republican Legislature pass-

ed a bill to prevent frauds on the ballot box.
The Democracy at ones made up a case to
contest its "constitutionality," and a deci-

sion annuling the law was pronounced by a
Supreme bench composed, in part, of men
of such social respectability as JudgeThomp-so- n

and Judge Sharswood. That two such
men could be brought to hold an attempt
to put down fraud fraud of the most far
reaching and dangerous character uncon-
stitutional, must bear out the hypothesis
that villiany and "Democracy" have become
synonomous terms. At the scssiou of the
last Legislature another law was passed
with the same object ; and it was carefully
framed to meet the objections of the Demo-
cratic Supreme Judges urged against its
predecessor, but it cannot escape their par-
tisan venom. , Another case has been made
up involving the constitutionality of the law
of last winter,-an- it has been on trial be-

fore Judge Sharswood, sitting in XiniPrius.
The remembrance of this same Judge in the
same court Taanufacturing a thousand voters
a day byfraud, must clearly foreshadow the
fate of the registry bill now before him.

If any doubts existed as to what Shars-
wood would do they are quickly dissipated
on reading the report of this proceeding
had before his Honor. By an understand-
ing of counsel the case was not to be brought
up until the court sat in Lane, so that the
case might receive the consideration due to
its iniportarce from a full beuch. In ac-

cordance with this tacit understanding the
counsel for the defense were unprepared,
and declined to participate formally in the
trial we beg pardon the proceedings. At
one stage of these, the arrangement was al-

luded to, and the Judge given politely to
understand that the preparations for trial
were incomplete, and the hint was thrown
out with a professional delicacy that the
present farce was incapable of anything
more serious than forestalling the judge-
ment of the court, aud prejudicing the case
from a professional standpoint.

These mild . and delicate reminders of
counsel seem to have disturbed the judge in
an extraordinary degree, so much so indeed,
that he forgot hie politeness as well as his
place. He retorted insolently that he
would sit, and he would hear the cause : he
would do his "duty," and he would "ac-
cept thd responsibility," and more swagger
of same kind. From aJI which we can easi-
ly gather that Judge Sharswood has per-
mitted this case to be stolen before a single
judge, himself, the worst man in our knowl-
edge to do justice where politics arc involv-
ed, out of its regular course, against the ar
rangement of counsel, and before a tribunal
bent on a settled course and a partisan de-

cision before tLa trial commenced.
Let Mr. Justice Sharswood go on. The'

full bench will soon convene ; and the high
tone of that dangerous old traitor to his
country may yet provoke the power of the
Legislature to impeach him, and bring on
his head the merited disgrace of standing
to answer as a culprit lor some of the out-
rages he has been guiltyof on the hoolsack.

The Conscience Fcnd. Despite the
popular belief to the contrary, such things
as consciences have abiding places in not a
few American hearts. Since IS61, the Uni-
ted Stages Treasury has received in moneys
returned, through the agency of troubled
consciences the sum of $80,238,90, and the
amount is increasing at the rate of $3,000
per month. These statistics develope the
fact that many men are dishonest when a
chance to be so is put in their way, but are
not so by nature. After the theft has been
committed, or the wrong perpetrated, they
have that within them which ceases not to
cry out till restitution be made, and the
mind left easy.

Georgia. The Georgia Supreme Court
has at last deeid d that negroes are eligible
to office in that State. If this decisionhad
been rendered a year ago, it would have been
much better for Georgia. As the case stands
she will be required to commence the pro-
cess of reconstruction over again,and to take
a little more trouble than before of comply-
ing with the terms of the law to which she
is amenable.

A Discovert. A brother editor has dis-
covered that his own and A. T. Stewart's
income for 1S6S, together, amounts to

and thinks of proposing to Stew-
art to divide even, or to.s a copper for the
whole; if he refuses, the editor will have to
he content with the last three figures to rep-
resent his share. -

Death ok Mr. Ramond. Hon. Henry J.
Rtmoud, editor of the Times, died at Bis
residence in New York, on Thursday morn-
ing, June 18th, of apoplexy. HisMeath
has created a profound impression in all of-
ficial aud political circles throughout the
couutry.

"They all enjoyed the initiation ceremony
mto the mysteries of the "side degree."
Altonua Tribune.

Certainly; and, we opine", our neighbors
will often think of that "sell" with an equal-
ly pleasing and g sensation.

Judge Sharswood, of the Supreme Court,
sitting at Nisi Prius, has delivered an opin-
ion declaring the new registry law of this
State unconstitutional.

In a town up in New Hampshire, two men
own a fish nurcery which con tains 4S,Oo0 fish
one half trout and the other half salmon.

"giaft$man'z gontnat, gfcarficfba., gitnc 23, i860.
Importance of a Trade.

The first chapter of Horace Greeley's
work on political economy is taken up with
enforcing the doctrine that labor is neces-
sary to the comfort and happiness of man-

kind. Ic would hardly seem incumbent on
so able a writer to spend so much time on so
clear a point. And yet the individual man
is very apt to undervalue it, and, in order to
avoid work, to work ten times as hard after
all. Thus we have men living by their wits,
and making a miserable living into the bar-

gain; others habitually waiting for some-

thing to turn up, while their condition is
steadily taking a downward turn ; and oth-

ers, still vindicating the soundness of the
old maxim about those who are "jacks at
all trades and good for nothing." The worst
of it is, however, that a thriftless course in
these sharp, competing times, is a vicious
course. We are reminded of this serious
fact by a statement lately made in the re-

port of the Prison Association that, out of
13,4 prisoners in the penitentiaries - of
thirty States, iu 1SG7, no less than 77 per
cent. more than three-fourth- s had not
learned a trade.

Such a fact speaks for itself. If idleness
is bad company, if intemperance tells di-

rectly upon the criminal lists of the coun
try, then the want of steady employment
aud of regular business habits, such as are
given by any good trade, are equally mark
ed in their vicious tendency both upon indi
vidual and society at large. It is not ne
cessary that the old custom of prolonged
apprenticeship should be revived, although
it was a thousand times better than the hel

er manner in which boys are now
apt to come up. ,But the sentiment should
be impressed upon the community that ev
cry youth, of wealthy, as well as of poor
parentage, should be trained for some regu-
lar business in life. Even if he leavcj it
when he comes to manhood, the sound hub
its of steady industry aud the physical train
ing he has acquired would always be useful;
aud then he will have the security of some
thing reliable that he can fail buck upon in
seasons of adversity, from which no calling
or condition in life can ever be exempt. Uy
trade we do not mean the few mechanical
employments which used to be recognized
as such, but any of the immense number of
legitimate pursuits into which modern soeie
ty is divided. The historian Prescott, when
he deliberately set 'apart the years for pre
paring himself to write history, was as tru
ii-.- , .
ly learning a traue as any young man in a
carpenter's shop. If more could be found
to emulate his thoroughness, the world
would be the better for it.

i he Irade OF the Lakes. By statis
tics given in the Detroit 7W.it appears that
duting the year 1863 there were 131 steam
ers, 172 propellers, 267 tugs, 1,642 sailing
vessels, and fifty-seve- barges plying on the
lakes. The aggregate tonago was 630,394
and the total value was 23,053,000. Of
this fleet rather more than a fifth in number
of sail and in value,' but less than a fifth of
the tonnage was Canadian. In comparison
with similar statistics ,'for 1S56, it appears
that the trade has just about doubled in
amount and value in the twelve years. It
is not diCcult to see, says the New York
Bulletin, that it is capable of still further
and almost indefinite expansion. The agri
cultural and mineral resources of the West,
though already pouring out their wealth
with such profusion, are yet comparatively
undeveloped. Expeditious water transpor
tation will always be cheaper than land
freights. Canals, cut-off- s, and other im
provements will soon lessen the distance
and the time required for bringing the
products of the West to market, and it is
not too much ,to expect that while the rail
ways will have all the business they tan do,
many times, the present lake tonnage will
still find coustant and profitable employ
mcnt in the same occupation.

How it is to be Done. A plan of
meeting the Indian difficulties is said to have
been determined upon by the Indian Bu
reau. All of the tribes who will settle
upon reservations will be aided and nrotpr-- t

ed, while those who will not will be left to
military supervision. A majority of the
tribes cave already agreed to accept a set
tled manner of lifo. When they have been
located and supplied they will be held re-
sponsible for murders, thefts and offenses in
a collective capacity, as were the old Saxon
hundreds. Their sense of responsibility
will be quickened by withholding their an
nuities in cases of wrong doing until restitu
tion is made and the offenders arc niinieiir.fi
In Kansas all Indians will be classed &a hos
tile who do not move on to the reservations.
If this system can be carried out it will
put an end to the Indian trnuhlra hv im
proving the condition of the Indians. Their
protection ironi the white vagabonds is one
of the conditions of the system, and the vil-lin- y

of these fellows has done more to cause
trouble than all others combined. Tho be
ginningsthat have been made in this policy
nave operated so happily that we are
hopeful of all that remains.

Masonic Knights Templar. The semi
centennial anniversary of the founding of
Ot. Johns Lomandery No. 4, Masonii
Knights Templar, whicU.took place in Thil
adelphia oo Tuesday !at,was a trrand afiair.
in ceremony and show perhaps equal to the
lioson Jubilee. A largo number of Com
manderies from all parts of the enunrrv
were-presen- and Philadelphia put on her
holiday clothes and looked gorgeous an
pleasant. The origin of the Order c

Knights Templar, says a coteuinorarv.l.its
back to the time of the Crusaders, when an
organization of its founders was 'effected to
kee p open to Christian travelers the roa
leading from Joppa ' to Jerusalem. The
cardinal virtues of the Knight Templar are
the keeping of Lis obligations, the purity of
his life in all his relations, and the redress
of wrongs at all times and under all circum-
stances. Like the main body of the order,
they are enjoined to practice all those acts
of charity aud benevolence for which the
Masons are so justly celebrated.

It is said that the first crocodile sepn in
this country, was recently captured in Flor-
ida. He had probably just run over from
Africa to visit his relatives, the alligators.

A Little of Everything ..,;

The average of human life is 33 year.
A race of sculp-tor- s tbe Chip-a-way- ,

Going np several new bouses ia town. '.
Texas is enjoying roasting'ears of corn.
Florida has abundance of ripe peaches.
Not a miss a rich and handsome widow.
The Enow is still two feet deep ia Maine.
A loan-som- e place a pawabroT"i'o2!ee.
The best illustrated paper out a bank not.
Coming down the price of boiler and eggs.
Sailor collars are the new fashion for ladies.
The orange crop of Florida will be Very Urge.
Americans are crowding Jerusalem this season.
There is but one licensed hotel in Tioga county
in Atlanta there Is a woman who weighs 723

pounds.
To be posted read the joi'BSAt. Price $2 in

advance.
Disgusting meanness to tan a dog's hide With

his own bark ,

To be had good cigars, at SchoTpp"S. opposite
the Court House.

Seasonable advice take things cool t- - . ice
cream , for instance.

Fact those who sell tho cheapest goods, adver-
tise in the Journal.

The principal difference between a luxury and
necessary is the price.

If a comes into your fruit garden,
does he come there a robbin?

Done all kinds of job-wor- at the Juorkal
office, on short notice and at low rates.

The State Guard at Ilarrisburg has suspended
publication, temporialy, it is claimed, by its con-
ductors.

Strange as it may seem, the ardent wish of most
young ladies hereaway is to be buried i. e.
straw-berrie-

The New Jersoy railroad is transporting at
present, two hundred and forty tons of straw
berries per day.

One of our ootcmpornries culls Mr Garrett Da-
vis, of Kentucky, an old woman, his is unjust
to the old women.

Two boys tell into an old woll in the cellar of a
new building in Philadelphia, on Monday, and
one was drowned.

Tbe name of one creek on the Pacific Railroad
is ;

Stoned part of Second street, by order of the
Boro' Dads. Pitch in, genu, there is plenty of
room for morn of the same sort.

Some of our side walks were drunk, one night
last wees, and cut up capers to thesciiuus annoy-
ance of some of the b'hoys. O, tbe peaky bensine!

A firm of England coach makers advertises that
it has imported wheels from America, and is now
prepared to build light carriages on our models.

A Mormon missionary was nearly lynched in
Norway, a few weeks ago, by the friends of young
women whom he was enticing tottrigham Young's
paradise.

Winking at a pretty girl through goggles is like
doing business without an advertisement in the'
newspaper. The venture is neither seon nor ap-
preciated.

In order to be a successful politician in Mon-
tana, It is said that a man muit either have tbe
poorest memory of any maa living, or be one of
the greatest lixrs of the ago.

Among tbe candidates spoken of for the next
Governor of Vermont is General Peter T. Wash-
burn, of Windsor county. Peter is a good name,
aud is tho rock oa which the Churoh was found
ed. Let it be Peter.

"Tin Bear," the most venerable of the Cainan-ch- e

chiefs, having' lived on buffalo meat 'a'l his
life, can't make up his mind to eat corn meal.
He is therefore teaching his peoplo to cut up their
hoes into arrow-heads- .

The official dinner given on Monday evening,
a week, by tho Union League of Philadelphia, to
ex Governor Curtin, was tbe first entertainmentor the kind ever given by that organisation to a
citizen ot Pennsylvania.

Though Governor Seymour, who recently died,
came to his end by reason of -- weakness and ex-
haustion," it was not our old friond Horatio, ot
New York. He is determined not to die until
after another water melon season.

An exchange says: "Mrs. Livcrmore, whensho
became a mother, turned her face to the wall and
wept Lecause her first daughter was a girl."
Why, bless the woman, could she posibly have
thought her firat daughter" should be a boy?

August Belmont and G. B. McCIellan are amon.r
the attendants at the Peace Jubilee, at Boston. It
is not exactly such a pesoe" jubilee as they pro-
posed to hold in the fall of IS4.whiIe Tombs call-
ed the roll of his slaves at tbe foot of Bunker Hill
monument.

Senator Brownlow of Tennessee, has given in
his adhesion to the policy of removing all politi-
cal disabilities growing out of the rebellion. He
has been slow incoming to this wise and necessary
conclusion ; but he now accepts it with his natur-l- a

vehemence. "

Napoleon is reported to.be endeavoring to sup
press a book on .Mexico, which Juarea is abiut to
issue in Brussola,anl which will contain all tho
secret dispatches scat by Napoleon to Maxiiuil-lian- ,

with other very important papers which L.
N. prefers should never sae the light.

This is the way they do things up in Bucearcst:
A brigand ot herculean strength was about to be
hanged for murder. He burst the straps which
bound him like flax, scited the executioner, and
nung nini before assistance oouid arrive. lie was
thereupon appointed to his victim's offioe.

On the spot where Generals Grant and Pember
ton arranged the terms Tor the surrenderor Vicks-bur- g

there h.as been placed a ten. inch columbud
with an appiopriate inscription engraved upon
it. int marble monument which was original! v
erected there had keen seriously marred by relic

Pennsylvania has a criminal and panper popu-
lation of 24.004 nine-tent- from intemperance
maintained at a cost of 52,259,910,66, orf 5,80 for
each voter in the State. The State revenue foi
licences ts 5317,742,75, while the cost to the peo
ple tor supporting intemperate criminals and pun
pers is as above stated.

lhey tell a story about a man out west who tad
a h tir-li- p upon which he performed an operation
nimse'f, by inserting a niece of chicken flesh. It
adhered, and filled up the place admirably. This
was all well enough until in compliance with the
fashion, he undertook to raise a moustache, when
one side grew hair and the other feathers.

GolurM. Crain, of tbe Isle of Jura.kept 130
Chrls'mases in hisown house. Johannes de Tom-porib-

died in 10W, aged 461 yeara. Thomas
Parr died in 1635Ja;red 253. Jlenry Jenksns died
in 1670, aged 169 years. Nuios de Cuyna, of
Bengal, died in 1566, aged 350. Thomas Csrn,
died In 1599. aged 767 Hundreds of such cases
can be cited. '

Kansas people are rapidly developing the re
sources of their State, and providing themsetvea
with comforts. Good water U very rare tl.ere
and there is not much of it- - hence resort is had to
artesian wells, and quite a number have buen- -

sunk, and many more in contemplation. Fruit
culture is attracting attention, and tortj-acr- e nur-
series are to be met with.

A girl, keeper of a toll-gat- e in England, was
asked by a swell velooipedist, who thought to
chaff her, how mnch he had to pay? "That, air,"
replied she, "depends upon whether you ride
through tbe gate, or wether you get off your dan
dy horse and drag it through ; because ia That
case every vehicle drawn bj a horse
or an ass pays three pence.

Serranoi Eegent of Spain.
. jtlarshal Francisco Serrano, Duke de la
4"orre, recently chosen Regent of Spain by
tn Cortes, took the oath of office yesterday
the 18th. The Marshal is well advanced in
years, having been born about the beginning
of the present century." He acquired a var-

ied military experience iu the war of inde-
pendence-, and gradually rose to the highest
rank in the arrajTof Spain. In 1S43, when
he assisted in bringing about the fall of Es
partero, he first took a prominent part in
the political troubles of the country. After
the restoration of the Queen mother to the
throne, he entered into a coalition with oth-

ers to oven hrow Olozaga. Soon after the
marriage of Queen Isabella, in 1846, he
acquired an influence over the royal mind
which occasioned differences between the
King consort and herself, and caused some
scandal. The Ministry of the Duke de

which attempted to destroy his in-

fluence, was overthrown by him, while that
of M. de Salamanca, which he supported,
yielded to the storm of public indignation
which assailed it. After this Serrano turn-
ed liberal, and just before the accession to
power of NarvaeS, accepted the Captaincy
General of Orariada. Having been impli-
cated in a rising at Saragossa in 1 854, he
was exiled, but returned during the revolu-
tion of July in that year, and became an
active supportes of the O'Donnell and o

Cabinet. In the rapture which fol-

lowed between those two, he sided with the
former, and having been nominated Captain--

General of New Castile an appoint-
ment which placed Madrid in hia power
in the coup d'etat of 1855 he played into
O'DonucIl's hands, and in the same year was
created Duke de la Torre. In 1857 he was
sent as Ambassador to the Court of France.
Iu 1859 he was appointed Director and Col-

onel General of artillery,. and in June, 1SC5,
Captain General of Madrid. The promi-
nent part which he has recently taken as
one of the leading spirits of the revolution
which expelled Isabella II. from tho throne
is still fresh in the minds, of the people.

The Caspian sea. is dotted with islands
from which enormous quantities of naptha
are yearly taken. Karly this month, owing
to subterranean disturbances, the naptha
wells on these islands overflowed, and the
inflammable substance spread over the entire
surface of the lake. It accidentally took
fire, and for forty-tig- hours burned furi-
ously over a surface of many thousands
of square miles. The inhabitants of the
surrounding country imagined that the end
of the world was at hand. The fish iu the
lake were entirely destroyed, and for miles
around vegetation was parched, and the
country made like a d jsert. The same phe-
nomena is recorded by Herodotus.

The Grand Lodge of Good Templars of
Pennsylvania, which met at Scrautou last
week, was the largest assemblage of the or-
der that has ever taken place iu the State.
The prcecdings were of a very interesting
character. The report of the several officers
showing the progress of the Order through-
out the State during the jcar.were most
cheering. S. B. Chase, the efficient pre-
siding officer, was unanimously
to that position. L. Ellen Wright of Lan-
caster, the Grand Secretary, was also re-

elected She has held the office for thir-
teen years.

The population of Canada appears to be
decreasing. In the county of York, in
which the important city of Toronto is situ-
ated the census returns tshow that there are
now 43,000 souls fewer than there were in
1861. The people emigrate to tbe United
States, because they can do better here than
under tho Colonial Government. The bef-- t

remedy for the evil is to transfer the whole
country to the United States, and then its
inhabitants would not need to abandon
their homes in order to enjoy the shelter of
the Stars and Stripes.

The I resident of the Irish Republican
Association of Pennsylvania, has issued a
call for all Irishmen in this State who favor
universal suffrage and the liberation of Ire
land, to appoint delegate from each Con
gressiowil district to the Irish Republican
Convention, which is to meet in Chicago
on the 4th of July. The address says that
Senator Sumner s position is sustained by
avast majority of the Irish citizens, who
will ally themselves to the Republican party
and carry his views into effect..

geitvMrcrttecmfnts.
ArtmrtiMements setup tv rarge tvp",or out ot plain

orcnargtaaoHoicicsuai rate. J ottitM

CAUTION. All persons are hereby cau- -

V tinned against harboring or trusting my
wife Minerva on my account, as I will pay no
ucuia ui uer contract ing unless compelled to do

v uj quo process ot law.
June 23, fi9-3- t. GEO. B. SMITH

LINDSAY,
TERR ITT

& EUWER
NEW WHOLESALE

'HARDWARE HOUSE.

311 LIBER TIT ST. IIEA D eSMITIIFIELD,

PITTSBURGH- - PA.

ATTENTION t PRESERVE THE

Curculio, wood-bore- r, and all other insects so
destructive to fruit trees, successfully prevented
from committing their ravages eai orchards. The
tender Tine and ornamental tree alike preserved
in root, body, branch, and bud. from the attack
of any kind of vermin or insect, by 'Fisher's new
and useful prooess for preventing the borer or
other insects from injuring fruit trees, shade and
ornamental treat, ah rubs and vines," Patented
beptember lZtn, IM.

This remarkable invention has 'been tested in
the most htorough manner, and has in every in
stance- - riven the most conclusive proofs of its
merits In no ease has it failed to prove itself a
perfect and complete protection against the va-
rious kinds of insects that for years past have
been preying npon all kinds of fruit and fruit
trees. Testimonials furnished if desired.

Individual and township rightsean be had upon
application to D. l)KLBLh.R, Esq.. at Koeaton,
Clearheld county, fa., who is ageni tor Ulearfield
county. (June ii, lsutf.-i- ni p.

NEW ADVEBTISEMElfTS.

"OEPORT OF THE First National Bank
of Curwensville, Pa., as shown by its

books at tbe close of business on tbe I2th dsy of
June, 180U. '

BSSOCBCES
Loans and Discounts, : : : : : S177.255 IS
Overdrafts. : : :::::::: o,49U 00
U. S. Bonds deposited with V S Tr.

to secure circulation, : : : : : 81.000 00
Other SIocks and Bonds :::::: S00 00
Due from Redeeming and Re-

serve Agents ::::::::: 34,539 57
Due from National Banks : : : : 4.584 33
Due from other Banks and Bankers, 3 284 65
Banking Hou.'e. : : : : : : : : 2.500 00
Furniture and Fixtures ::::;: 1,000 00
Current Expenses : : ? : "t" : : : 765 58
Taxes Paid ::;::::;:: 1.53ii 60
Cash Items (including stamps) : : : : 420 02
Bills of other National Banks : : : : 2,305 00
Fractional currency

(including nickles) ::::::: 700 35
Specie (cuin) ::::::: : : : : 121 07
Legal Tender Notes ::::::: 19.125 00

Total, :::::::::: SJSaTl
. LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in, : : : : : : SIOO.OOO 00
Surplus fund, ::;:::;;; 25.ii.mi oo
Discount : : : : :::::: $:l 995 1!
Exchange : : : : : : : : : 3,168 63
Interest, :;::::-- : ; : : : 4.359 63
Profit k Loss, : ; --. : : : : : : 1,041 01
Nat. Hk. Circulation outstanjing, : : 67.030 00
Individual Deposits, :::::: 121.05S 92
Due National Banks, ::::::: 8.014 89
Due to other Banks and Bankers : : : 94c 01

Total Liabilities :::::: 5335T527--
41

I hereby Certify that the above Statement is a
true abstract from tbe Quarterly Keport made te
the Comptroller of the Cnrrenc'v this 19th day of
June. J S. SAM'L ARNOLD, Cashier.

June 2. lSf.9 3t

ORPHAN COURT SALE .

OF

Coal,Fafm arid Timber Lrttids

By virtue of an order issued out of the Orphans'
Court ol Clearfield county, there will be exposed
to public sale at the Court House, in the Borough
of Clearfield, on

Tuesday. June 20th, 1SG9,

at 2 o'clock, p. m., the following described

CERTAIN TRACTS OF LAND,

late the estate of MATTHEW FORCEY, deceased.

TeactNo. 1 is situated in Bradford township,
being tbe 'Homestead" property, bounded and
described as fellows: Beginning at a post, oirner
of Km. Hoover's land, thence by laud of said
Win. Hoover and B. Lanxberry, south 3 degrees
west 125 3-- perches to post, tnenee north H9 de-

grees east 65 perches to a post on public mad,
thence along said toad, north 5 degrees east 15

0 perches to post, thence south 89 degrees east
90 perches to white pine stump, thence south 87
degreei east 144 4 10 peiches to stones, thence by
land of Jobn Dale north 3 degrees east 153 perch-
es to stones, thence north 87 degrees west 78
perche-- to post, thenoe north 3 degrees east 04

perches to stones, thence north 87 degrees
west 111 5-- perches lo post, thence south 3 de-
grees west 103 perches to stones, thence north 87
degrees west 50 perches to plaoe of beginning,

COyTAIXlNG 240 ACRES,
one hundred and fifty-tw- perches and allowance,
having about 150 acres cleared and under good
cultivation, and having thereon erected one large
FRAME DWELLING, one fc'TONK HOL'SK, one
large BANK BARN, and all other necessary out-
buildings; also a large aud productive orchard
on the premises.

Tract No. 2 Is situated iu Bradford townhip,
beginning at stune corner of land of Elijah Mc
Dowell and John Dale : thenca south 87 degrees
east 120 8-- perches to post ; thence by lund of
Bumgardncr, tiorta 3 degrees east I0S 0 perches
to white oak sapling; thence by land of iieoinmin
Knepp, north 87 degrees west 29 0 perches to
po.-- t ; tbeucs north .1 degrees east 32 perches to
post; thence north 87 degroes west 91 perches to
a'poM ; thence by land ot McDowell . south 3 de-
grees wect 150 perches to place of beginning,

COXTAIXIXG 94 ACRES $ 51 PERCHES
Being timbered with white pine and other timber.

Tract No 3 Is situated in Bradford township,
beginning at a post ; thence by the Timothy Pax-so-

and Aaron Levy surveystorth 5$ pcrcties to
a post : tnenee west idv percnes to a post ; tnance
south 2i decrees west 60 perctics to a pot. corner
of Francis W est survey ; thence cast 1st terches
to the place of beginning,

COJYTA1XWG 60 ACRES. more orlrs,
With about 30 acros cleared, and having thereon
erected a small dwelling house and stable.

No. 4 Tbe undivided one-thir- d part of three
pieces or tracts of land, lying on Mosbannon
creek. One of them kuuvn as tbe Groe property,
warranted in tbe name of Robert 11. AlcRean.and
having a CKIsT MILL, PAW MILL and other
buildings erected tbercon. One otber thereof
containing about 89 acres, and warranted in the
name of Jacob Best. The other thereof contain
ing about 50 acres, and warianted in the name of
vt m. 11. Kepner.

I TERMS One-thir- d ot the purchase money
to be paid in cash: one-thir- d in one vear: and
the remaining third at the death of the widow of
said decedent the latter payments, with interest
payable annually, to be secured by bonds and
mortgages on the premises.

THOMAS II FORCEY,
SAMUEL P. WILSON,

Admiuistrators.

JEFFERSON L I TZ, M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon,

Having located at Osceola, Pa-- , offers his profes-
sional services to the people of that place and sur-
rounding country. "All calls promptly attended
to. OtEoe aud residence on Curtin t treat, former-
ly occupied by Dr. Kline May 19,'69.

T)ISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
The partnership heretofore existing in

the practice of law as WALLACE, BIG LER &
FIELDING, is dissolved.

The business will be settled and hereafter con-
ducted in the name of

June 9, 18o9-f.- tp. WILLI AM A WALLACE.

T)ISSOLUTION.-T- he partnership here- -.
- tofore existing between the undersigned
the liquor business, in Clearfield Borough, was

dissolved by mutual consent on June 10th, 1869.
The books and accounts of the firm are in thehands of I. L. heizeosiein for settlement, who
will also continue the business at tbe old stand

I. L. KEIZENSTE1N,June 16. 69-- 3t. A. BAHM.

Q ACTION. All persons arc hereby cau- -

tioned against purchasing or in way
meddling with the following property now inpossession of Jacob Allguire, in Kylertown, towit : All the effects in a certain tailor shop inKylertown. consisting of elothing, shop furni-ture, watches, clock, etc., as tba same have beenpurchased by me. and arc subject to my order-hav- ing

only been left in care of said Alleuire.June 9,'69--3t. JACOB MOCK.

D ISSOLUTION. The partnership here-
tofore existing between the underlinedin the Mercantile business, in tbe Borough ofClearfield, was dissolved by mutual consent onJune 14th. 1869. The books and accounts of tbefirm are in the hands of D. G Nivling for settle-ment Persons indebted to said firm are request-ed to settle their accounts at as early a day as

P0ibIe- - D. G. NtVLINti,June 16,'69. j. s. SHOWERS.
N. B. The business will be continued at the.ild stand by D U. Nivling. Thankful for pastfavors he would solicit acoutinuanca of the same

FA"?RsL0rv TO VOUR INTER- -
" i.ti i i uaviug ou-tlined the right to sell T J. Booth's ImprovedStomp Extractor, after a trial of three days onthe farm of Jasiah W Tkn. i i .

wo find it par excellent in every resneet. rivineperfect satisfaction to all present, nothing as yetgotten out of repair. We extracted every treeandstump as we passed, large and' small. Wenow offer it to tha iti.- -. ..r i
Penn. Bradford .r,A aZl... lT"uoi "j

." TY e will: 7 wwnsnips.sell tha right to build a a nrl m r. m
or any person wishing a machine this summer,we will deliver the same on the farm of tbe pur- -

9nf.n? ' trial f"r tisfaiion, for
terms liberal. W. P TATE

Address fate A Brown, A.U.BROWN.
, Clearfield P.O ,

jel6-2- m. Clearfield county, Pa.

wANTED 10,000 pounds of WOOL, at the
kcraroB s Stobk," Clearfield, P. jel

ADMINISTRATORS' 'NOTICE tt ters5f AJu,in istration on eLtar- -Chambers, late of Curw en,vi?u

erebv siven thutall ;.. i , .' ,0"cu
tate are required to make immediate p.JL T
and those bav.ng claims against lb. Jpresent them, properly authenticated. C'";11

"ALCHAMBEKs""1-Ma- y
19. 1969-- 6t. Administra,,

R E M O V A LG U N S IlVp
The undersigned begs leave to informand new customers. and tbe reriSr!,. M

that he has fitted p . new GIN Hiof o ,7'
lot on the corner of Fourth and Market"
Clearfield l a., where he keep, constanthand, and make to order, all kinds ot J.Z
Also, guns rebored and revarnished, and rer.ineaUy on short notice. Orders by mail will ,
eeive prompt attention.

June 9, 1869. JOHN MO'iRE.

WANTED-A-G ENTS-- for Prof Z
non's Laws of Business. With fndirections and forms for all transaction, in .State, by Theophilus Parsons. L. I.. D Pro"

of Law in Harvard University A new' book f
"

everybody. Explaining every kind of Coiraand legal obligation, and rbowmg how to drand execute them. Tbe highest and best satan?
ity in the land. Send for our liberal term. .ifor our Patent Bible Profpeetus fent Fre'

Jo.2.'69-3- m. PAKMKLEE A Cl .Phil , p

n LEA RFI KLT'.TO UNTV HON D U)ij
On the night of the 7th of Mav L

counting house of R. Hoi. inf.. n - Co., 2ji"Uh.rty street, Pittsburg, was broken into and robbrjof money. Bonds, and other valu-bl- -s saion,which was a Bounty Bond, ofClearfield eour.trfor SSOO-d- ated 20th March, 1865, payable
July. 1S73. Number 163

All persons are hereby cautioned against thepurchase of said bond, as pavmont has b.stopped. II B SWOOPE
May 2VS9 ) Att'yafor R. Roti0?un k Co

"REPORT of the condition of the KitXl National Rank of Cleat held, Penn'a. atthe close of business on the 17th dsy of April, Ist-

KKSOl'RCS.9.
Loans and diKounts - - .... 1

Commercial paper. S36.2S7 45
Time Accorumoiation Lo.ns 27.540 4u
Overdue Paper 3..'J12 42
indebtedness of Directors 2 1, ill 15
Over Drafts . 1.779 25
U. S. Bonds deposited with Treasurer

of U. S. to secure circulation - - lr.AJinn u

u. 0. uonusaua secureties on nana I ...il l on
Due from redeeming and reterve agents 7.IS6S 47
Due from other Nat Banks. - . . . 2.4t',3 --

4
Due from otber Banks and Bankers 3.3S7 SS

Furniture and Fixtures - . . . . 1215 IS
Current Expenses ..: 4"il 4
Taxes Paid i : 713 14
Cash Items 1 041 ;ii
Bills oi other Nat Banks 5(il 00
Fractional Currency (including nickels) 4: 77Specie ........ ... - 20 ui)
Legal Tender Notes - - . - 15,007 14

Total "S227.2rif 21

i.iimnTiK.s
Capital Stock paid in, .... . SIOP OflO (Id
Surplus Fund 7 :0u0 vv
Discount ...... SI.5S3 21
Lxchanges ..... - 134 96
Interest 2.110 70
Profit and Loss, .... 1,145 31 4. ' 23
Circulating Notes rece'd from

Comptroller .... b7.00A 00
Less amount on band ... 2IS (Ml

Amount Outstanding - . 86,782 Oil sr.. 7; m
1 ndividual Deposits, - . - . 25
Duo to Nat. Banks . S ul
Due other banks and Bankers, . - - 1 ,3S3 7i

Total Liabilities ...... $227 2HI 21

I hereby certify that the above Is a true abstract
of the report sen to the Comptroller of the Cu-
rrency. AC. FINNEY, Cash r

DR. CLARK,
P&OFESSoft OP

Anatomical Pathalojrv,
and Physician For the exclusive treat-nie- nt

of Chronic Dir-cases- .

All Cv)iMtl!alit) ond Eraviiuntionwf Pulimu
wade fnt of Charge.

T)r Cliirk- examine and erpluim ynrrr
in'lhottt uny itie.ttvrrjt It hrnce'Hdi.i
yourta-'- e volt iuoir it. and ruim- -t he JrrrivU. If
he eauuot te yaur dfea and l oir ym.tfret wit-
hout aiiir question he dort unt eoii'iHo kiea'rtf
nmpeteit.tt treat your raxe. Thin the . ntr'wn
to go ty and pmirnt' etortd not rV satiified
any other. This i the milu dirtrt ani tfinre
rvtdriire of my ahility ax a Srtrutijie Pi ,jirt.i ,

and by thii rZattdurd I am trilling to bt jwigrd
Dr. Clark treats no case utiles? conscicii'ioutlr

of the opinion that it can be cured or permanent-
ly benefitted.

Dr. Clark treats no cafe unless he cm devrib.
tbe disease and its fympkims Ki.kttit interrog-
ating his patient.

Dr. Clark will treat no Chronic I'iee vu'ittt
he can explain its character to tlie complete aud
perfect satisfaction of the patient e.un.ineJ. Au
the Dr. would here most positively ftuic. tbst U
desires no pationts to take tre.Huieut trom tim,
unlets they are fully nd completely utisEal
with his consultations and cxauiimlioLS, which
are made free from charge.

Dr. Clarai bases his practice upon tho incontr-
overtible law of Nature. First Tbst evi-r)- caoso
has an effect. Second That diseases are cause,
producing effects or symptoms, and tLat erery
disease has its own peculiar effects or jjoiploni,
which if properly and thoroughly un'le'rsloud by
the examining Physician, can be clearly pointed
out to the complete satisfaction of tbe patient

Dr. Clark's method of diagnosing or npl.iirir.f
diseases and their symptoms is only the proceu
of reasoning from cause to effect and hn brei
acquired by thorough literary and uieJical

and also by an almost unlimited practii-e-

every form of disease to which the human syjfca
is liable.

By this process of reasoning the Dr. la
quired a reputation and success in IreatiDdis-ease- s

seldom attained.
Dr. Clark is making quite a nuiuiter of conre-nie-

appointments for tbe benefit of invalid. b

cannot go a long distance to consult him
will 6nd tbis an opportunity nrely aff'rd-ed- .

and one they should not fail to take adva-
ntage ot.

The Dr. furnishes all the medicinss instrt-men-

and apparatus ne'esjary fn (he .iic'Msral

treatment of every ease.
CLEARFIELD COLS TY APPOINTMENTS.
Clearfield, Mansion House. Monday, Tuesday.

Wednesday, Thursday and Fri lay. June 21 .

23, 24. 25, and 26, 13(59 ; Curwensville Ih.ndaT.
June 26; Pennville, Tuesday. June 2 ; I'sck.ri-vill-

Wednesday, June 30; Luthcrshuri.
1; Rockton. Friday, July 2: Cles'teW,

Mansion House, Saturday July 3 ; ttlouii!iS!""-Monday- ,

July 5; Lumber citv. Tu-sd- July
Ostend. Wednesday. July 7; Burr.side-Tharsdav- ,

Julv 8; Patchinville. Fridav. July S: Ctiry
Treo. Saturday, July 10 ; Wesiover. Vondaj --'o.y
12; (ilenhope. Tuesday, Julv 13: Mt. Pleaa"-Wednesda-

July 14; Jaynesvllle, ThursduvJilJ
15; Madera, Friday, July 16; Ansr nvi!l.

July 17; New Millport, Sunday. July
Clearfield, Mansion House, Mon.iay. July W.

Orammandole, Tuesday, July 20: Worrisdai.
Wednesday. July 21 ; Urahamtoa, Thnrfday J"'
22; g. Friday, July 23; Karthau.

July 24; Frencbville. Wondav. J!y Is .

Sbawsville, Tuesday. July 27; Foreu.. Wednesday.

July 28; Clearfield. Mansion House InarsdaJ
and Friday, July 29 A 30 ; Philip-bur- g !
Hotel, Saturday and Sunday, July 31 A Angost'- -

My business agent makes out my visits.
ends one of my circulars to every reside ot w

the couuties visited. Oo to your principal t"f
Offioe, get a circular, and examine it cre,j!f
before calling on the Doctor. JjinsJ;
FOR SALE three building lots, l'4 by
x feet, near the railroad depot. l11

sold sepaiate, or in a body. For further informa

tion apply to U. E SN VDtK, ciearaeia

1ITOOL WANTED 100 000 pounds wool "':
T Y ed. for which the hifehest market tjl"u'

be paid, by j. tr. an"" -

HIED FRUIT Peaches. P
D r.. ..rC.;.;. :,.t receivedbucnica, iBiauu.:8,D69. J- P.VKATZbKj- -

WrtrtfiTXS tUm .k.9r.At in the eoomT: "

D Mav 59. Rf MU&WPi

CLOTH S, at greatly reduced .

MWgPj
ad s

ALT' SALT?: A prime article of grs forsaleckam sail, rut an in paieni : : .,
at tha atcia of R

the chaapett ia the eeonty at
PLASTER '67- - JJ02!i
N AILS fcPIKES thecheapeat 'r"'iat au-- " -

500,000 L0XG ,hiBg,"."Hb sos.


